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A letter of Mr. Gladstone, written to his
tutor in 1830, shows what some elections
Were like within the time of a living politi-
clan. He refers to the Liverpool election:
«'The current ruinor is that Ewart's expenses
are £36,000, and Denison's £46,000; but my
brother says Ewart's are the greater of the
two, and lie knows Denison's to be £41»000.
Ewart's party have had ne public subscrip-
tien opened, and are therefore at liberty te
Call their expenses Nthat tliey choose; but
Denison's are necessarily revealed. About
£19,000 lias been subscribed for him. The

* Blection, they say, 18 absolutely certain
te be set aside, and Denison will prebably
cerne in on the next epening." In open and
shameless corruption, at least, it is net pro-
bable that our predecessers wiIl ever ho
eclipsed.

The English bar do net flnd their quasi
Official series of reports niuch of a succees.

* The reports are net equal te the work of the
Old independent reporters. In fact, notwith-
standing the enormous bulk of the new pub-
lication, four other independent series stili

e8xist, and are sustairned by the profession.
The Lw Quar(erly Retiew, observes :-" What

1Yeur proposition of law? tlie late Lord Jus-
tice James would say te a counsel wlie was
bugling lis opening witli a confused state-

* ment ef facts. 'Wliat is your proposition of
lGw? Vthe distracted reader of the Cliancery
Law Reports miglit well exclaim in coming
UPOU, the portenteus head-note of nearly two
Pages ef small print te The Sheffield Building
'Society v. Aizlewood, L. R. 44 Clianc. Div. 412,
and the exclamation miglit be repeated in a
crescendo' of despair as case after case met

bis eYe with nearly a page of liead.'note. An
ePitem.e of a case is net, as tlie editers of the

a reports seem te tliink, a head-note at ail.
Ahead.note is or should b. the key te the

(qr>

Khe &0gal jews.
case, the clue of legal principle which we
can follow as we progress through the intri-
cacies of the report. On the cltarness, the
conciseness, and accuracy of the head-note,
the value of the report very mucli, if not
mainly, depends. It is, therefore, a great
pity that more pains are not taken by those
respensible for the law reports te give
the ' legal pith' of the decision and no
more.")

NEW PUBLICATION.

THE LÂw or BILLS 0F EXCHANGE AND PROMIS-
SOIRY NOTES, being ah annotation 0f "The
Bis of Exchange Act, 1890," by Edward
H. Smythe, Q. C.-Publishers, The J. E.
Bryant Company, Toronto.

The author of this work disclaims any ini-
tention of writing an exhaustive treatise
upon the subject of bisl and notes. He says
the works of Byles, Daniel, Chitty and
others, se fully cover the W~hole ground that
at present it would seem unnecessary te do
se. We find the work, therefore, compressed
within the moderate limite of about 200
pages, of whicli the text of the Act occupies
haif, and only some three hundred cases are
cited, the references te Quebec decisiens
being especially meagre and inconiplete. Dr.
Smytbe lias not, therefore, produced a werk
which compares witli the learfied and cern-
prehensive treatise of Mr. Hedgins,. ne-
ticed in a previeus issue (vol. 13, p. 401).
Nevertlieless the reader will find some val-
uabie features in it. The changes made by
the Act ini the law of Ontarie are set eut i
detail at pp. 2, 3 and 4. The sections of thp
Imperial Act which formed the busis of the
Canadian Act are carefuily referred te in the
notes, and the differences are pointed eut;
and under the title, " Crossed Cheques"I soe
useful information is given.

The work seenis te be carefully and ad-
mirably arranged, and dan b. commended
for use among those, who desire a book free
from, much detail or complexity.

The publishers have don. their part in
an extremely creditable manner, the paper
and typography being ail that could be
desired.


